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You better live your best and act ,.ourbest ant/"thinkyourbesttoda,.;
for. .t?Jay ;s~he sure prepttration
tomorrow a"d all the other tomorrows ,I,at f0Il!J-.:.-Mllrtineau
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WS· Holds Elections; ·f3eaTerry-Made Prexy
AWS. Ihe Illrgl'/il. women's or.
glUlization on campus, hl:'ld electiom ),ast week. Newly elected
officel'li' are Bea Terry, IIreJi,idf!nt;
MIll)' Carol Hart, v/si! pre;ident;
Judy Ndson. lK'Cretar)';' Marilyn
Calkin .. treasurer-; Nano:"Y Warnstrom, • {JUS,liciIY chatrman: Judy
St reet, soctat ehstrman, ,and Cher.··
)'1(' f'lInnin and Harb3ra Evt'r4.
[l"('Shmlln representatlves.
Other
ofCl~rs -; who' were elected IMI
sprinG are Jud)' Grtbble, pc'p lead.
F-c-.,.,.-~--~

.

lIA,.,' Carol lIart

Freshman Clasi Ollker.
German Club Ol/kns
Campaign B~gi"s Qct. 10. oftiC'eni ('1ec ll...
1 Sl'pl. ~ ·/11 lhe
"1'1'1111"'110fur fre·l\hIMn c1w.» (mil (;"rmun
club m('('lllll;
\\~.I't'
T7f/~~-n~lt~Il'riilllltm-~n-.1liJY"'crrut-tbl'l:-I'reii\i!."iil;Jl'IT)"
11.ol\lI\~...r ltV)'
1I(l\\lnlln,
IHudt'nI \\'('ll\("r, \·k"-pl't's.!dt'nl.
lind Iwlty

.er;-.lUld ..Uooor-tJi·'>uGro··and-lJuflJ)

Thorne, Sophomore representatlves.
A\\'S conslsts of ,,\'('1')' woman ...IU.
'. t on campus,'
J:lect10115 are
held Iwlet>-ll )'<.'lIr. Till.' major offil't'l'Ii are elected
In the 1i1'rii'lg
and . the ..rt'mllining
orfiCt'rs, Ilre.
c>1':'(:"ICd
In the ren,

. .=.;

BJC.GoldenZ Girls,---_
Contribute
·to World
HCampusV_~Ani~ti~~
~7::,,01T~:",mbl,.
Series
• .
;,
ave
cbVltJes
~
UnIVerSlty--SeMCe----On-t.JKL-BJc.~'llm~_are_vttrioos.J---:I-'ll@-fil"5t_i)f-a_series-of_inter__---.JU4y N'elllCNl

MartI)"D CalIdD

cancu

.
clubs and organ1zallons In which esting assembly programs planned
The World Unh'l.'nlty &>rvl:-e IIludents nut)' partlclpale.
by a, faculty .• student" committee
lil)11, J>«I't'IIlI')'. Ad"'J¥jr h '- Dr.
l'Cfa'.)J'Ill"'1hal,under the 1l'4denJllp
Thl' largest is probably the As. was' presented today at, 9:30 a.m.
Thl"s..· IIl'I illolU m.l)· bot· .. lJllllfl<'<1 Hol .. rl dc:->('uf\'llIe.
in I"';im 121. An)' full·IUll(,
If('~hClub mN'I!lI~"
llfV ,,1/lll."d for of thl' (',.)Iden Z I'lrli, WC oon· socialed Women Students, AU wo. In !he music bUilding auditorium.
men Iitudents on thl! WC campus
Featured
was Rex Brandt, a
niMl ,,!lull'fIt b t"1tJ;ibll." 10 nm fur MOil"'1\' noons In Ihe sun bo,lI. IribuI('() $87,68 lau )'car,
\\"US was Ilbl{' loS<'nd emergen·
are aUlomatically members,
California wlite.rcolor artist:S.
;111u!/U:'l',
r .. "m. -,,"
"lu!l("nl" who Illl\'(! hnd
I"'lllltm"
mU~1b<o In Mr. (;.Jt!t'n·
or' /Ire now Ink iris: (;crnl.tl.ll Ill'\' (7)' fundalo O1i1l.'an studl'nl1i, ~h'e , Valk)Tll's and GoIdl'J1 "Z" are spoke on "Art In Life,"
fi.Cholal'lihl,) aid. 10 a. refUKl! Iilu· both ,sol>lwmore girls' honorary
Mr. Brandt, who has .won
I"'r,:'~
ol/It: ... II)" 1"1'1<1>1)'. OC!UIA'f rlil:,blr
I', nUrn.l.
.
.
Sophomore pledges Ilonal I'e'COgnition as an aritst. bas
-.:7 'nl~
\>('llIlOru 'lllul iJ<. "i':IIr."
.\cli\'llirs I'liUUlC't1 rur lh~' club dl'nt In Hon!: Ko~, st'l Ull cooper· organizallons,
Iii' /II IN"t
2:J IK"opl... An)' "i~' inelufl", /I t'nlon :->itl" d;lIl~ O~I, aliwli. in India, inJti:w· and ex· are taken in In the fall and fresh. had paintings in such national
pand "rlntinl: l."CnlC'rIiIn Indonesia, men In the spring. A 2.5 grade ll'I8.I;azlnes as "Ford Times". and
ILlall .. 1IJ!1....'lrln~ ,In h\ll 0t mOl(' I;; IIll<l Ihl" "\,,,n:l,orlnl;
of II nO;ll
hra('1 and G~,
M·t up sludl'nt ))(linl average is reqUired to join "American ArliSt.'~ '":''' ,...,;: ._~
i .·tililm,~will I~ tlrkkl'n
11"0111 nil awl q\lN"1I clln,J;d:Jl(' for hom('("()m.
('ll1plo)'mt'n! In 1'1.1i1:md Ilnd VIet. VaU{)Tlt"s and II 3,0 10 join Ihe
The California artist ~ill be at
,.·IIII< .. u,
....olin.' 01 1M.. 1I('t1un In;:, Chl'f)"
FMlllin nndAlan
J('pnam, Nlart a stuMm ht'aJth roll· Goldffl "Z",
WC Monday, Ocl, 3, for a prh-ate
"'II \)(' rt'I..,rll:'" hi I)('r'!,oll,\ pl't'. Ill''''''," :tn' in dl:1J"l:I'"II( Ihe II"al.
fl'l"C'nl'l' In !>otlthl'ast AJjln'. and or·
TIle Esquire club Is olX'n 10 Vel. \\'orkshop and arrangements
to aL
"'nllm: ti\l' I....liIllln ..,
t:nn[zl' Iiterao:")' camp.11l;J1S· and erans lltt4.'nding BJC,
lend Mr. Brandt's workshop may
("Hl1l).,1U;n~lll'fi::hl" will I!'C'p\('n
mllill-r:ll;lal c1ub~, All "Ihe work
Mt'mbcl'lihip.in tht' Inl4.'l"C'Onl'gl. be madl' \\ilh Mr, J~ck in the
d'lnn!:
t1w bn-Ilk Mf1l1<!;l)'. U('l"h"r
•
('.1rrl('\! un by. ~h(' WUS is m~d(' ate Knighls is compoS<'d or l;,oph. arl d('partmenl,
1:1.~} Ihl.' SlUIll'lIt \Inion INlltlln~
'.
..
.
...
IIlJ'l.~lhlethroUl:h conlributlons
ilkI;' omore 'and freshm.m men.-,_
,\l lhb
III1U" IIfltJillllnnl
nominn"
Till' SIIlJI"nl 1'lIlon, \\h:('l! lfi th,'
1;"1lK
111,1)' ~
millie Cr'om tht' f"lfJr. ("<'nh'r (If ':u.knl life and p:"('""n"
Ihl' Golden Z'" made.
Pi S~llln SI~lm. :t men"s club;'
. .
CiIIltlid:llf"ll m,l)' CillTlp;lh:n from ;1"" ariel>, ....1""'nkt', ;0 ~11l<1t'nl!<, I.asl )'('1lJ' t!ll' Goldt'll Z girllii Is OJll'Il 10 both freshman Ilnd
,;old {'and)' nnd llPOllSQI"C'<Ia danct'llQphomore
men.
.,
"dob.'r
10 Ihrough
1.3. All J><.. \ICI» broltto nil fJrT"\-:oIi, ~lIll'S l'('<'ortl~ on
TIle En&ln~rs club is dl'die:ttt'd \\'NlnC"lda)', October 5
'111;"
\~
i10wn 1l)'4 .IX' I'm. o(~·!'t<l'l"mllC'J' :"'6. MIJ\.~ I13t1l~. Ges. 10 rl1l~ OIl' mont'y for I~ir ro~..•
,..ltl'r 1;1. I\n)' 1111('IIf)s!('l"1lwill 1)(' ncr, Sllltll"1l1 Union lTlannj,;('r, re- l-rlbul!on. Accurd1ng, to (.oldt'n Z to "Ihe· furtht'rlng of Interests in SU ~I!room. noon-Esquires
J1T1.'sldt'nl.Pam
MonlroJl:l',
lht'
club
Ihe
engin('('ring
field."
It
Is
oJX'n'
SUi
NE
lounge.
noon~lden.
Z s,
,t:"'IUIlHfIl'tI..
IJllrlf"ll Ihat llll'~
\\'t'~ n' lolnl of
will donnte Rgaln Ihls )'l.'lIr; plans 10 Ihost' who aJ'e Interesl('\1.
SU, NW lounge. noon-N:lVigators
'111(' ~..nl.'rnl' "I{'("II.," In which ' ....10 1'1l)l"~' IIIII ,It.', 111(' "T('n(~1
forrlllsing
lht' monl'y nre nol )'l.'1
Sludenlll from the fh'(' ,'ocatlon. Building T·IA. noon - Delta Psi
011 I}' (n'"hlllC'n can Vole. will Iw ·lil1mll{'r
in 11,JC ,h'~lol')'.
rompll'le. .
Omega,
IleW,1-:"ri41}', '(klob<.·r H.
(Conllnul'd on p.'lgl' 41
Thurwday. OctolMor 8
1·... I.. r ItNlUlfffll"nta
....."...----.-. --.---'---.,-.-'-··---·,----..•
".••....:c----'-_._c __ •. -----.------.SUo NE JOling\'. noon-SOCiaJ Sci.
Chl'Ck wllh Ih(' \'In.!·l'rt'lIltlcnt"8
ence ttl\'lIilon. '
offiCIo bc.!fof'e )'OU muke
an)'
r.. ~I..l"1l. for !lill' nnd ",onllnl:, AI·
SUo l'Io'W loungt!. noon-Valk)Tles.
~'
•.Octobc!r 1
''',nll
\":1lIIN11 lTlUSI ~
"lllllll't'd
1~'fClT1' Ih(')' elm l~ l'oAI~L_ ..
SU ballroom. noon-Wesle:ran.
SUpowdcr.roo.m..noon
- Rogel' ...
Williams club.
SU, NE lounge, noOri==Westmln=
ster club,
(:lartn('Atlon or "Clothln«
Tl)Ml"
SUo
. N\V loungt-, noon - French
In f4l1111
.. nt lIandbonk.
P/lP II un·
club,
'
'I", "(/U),." .hollld ft'adl
Sht'C!l metal shop. 2:00 p.m.::'-Tau
....·or CIUl1PUIl And ('1""11
Alpha PI. '
(~DAuA1"Iothl'tlt llla"k., khaki",
OCflce. 212, 9:50 a.m.--Unlon Nite
-hlrla, _""ot" ... ; .... nntttial or
comllllttt'C!,
"
Ilhorta 0", not' IlC'Hptabll! on
Bronco Sladium, 8:15 p.m, ..
l'Ampu.... ",
. Carbon (oolball game,
Monday, Octobfor 10
::IIANnr. OIl' ADOtlF.HH
SU ballroom. noon-(".erman
club.
Hl4ld..nlll who 'fta"o ch~
SU po\\'<!er room. noon-eanler~
ht'lr plAl'4l or I'MkI"n~
or who
1".1>, "k('·l'n~ld('nt.

0
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CAMDUS
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Fromthe'Dean

-we-;.----'tj

. . '.

lro plAnnlnl to ruo, ... mUllt .rnme-

I'C'port Ih..lr ..11.... 10 or tMI.
Il'NIl to tltcl orrIM or dllan or ""''''
'oem,211. In orclor to brlnr thtllr
1'1(t1lt ... Uon abCt C!I... neol'dll up
o dAt".
.... .

lI"wl,

Studel'td

Doll"-'0.*

"odo ....

the

WMkI1

'e-

W~
d~' hIObln. at. 11M .I.... u.e
mualcl audlto ...... __
• '..
I4ln'JCltllt "WI')"

bury

clUb,

·SU. NE louftltt'. noon-Co.'IIllopolUan clllb.
SUo NW lounge. noon - Inle ....

Faith cOuncil.
"
Morrison hall, 1:30 p.m,-Mon-llon

CDuncU.

.

1181,', ~tOo-1.0:00 p.m.~
~1a. ;9:50 a,m.-soclalcommltt

•
... '

~'~U,·"

aU~\~-m.a:

S~t"~ roam, , 'noon-Spanlab"
.cl~b..,<

~ 8,-,. ~

.; •

~pt

Sip.

.

Otnee> 112" '9;50 a.m.-..Aws."

"
.

810
-, .'

,
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UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

KAMpUS·CHAnia· .

by Dick Bible,

.J

.-._-,

..~. -- .... ----.-----.,.,
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Jo TbomJlllOal~·---

By

Hey, have )'OUgot, a minute be,
before )'Pur ileX~ ClasS?·, Is,hthls
a loveIYlll"ce~tor
n school? The'

rl

f

winter.
And the' buildings themselv~
u~'C'ni'-Iooklng,
Huve you !,lot/cell
t·,
ne engm\'irigs
nbove the
\\'.
\\:s lind doors?A~d
the
R1'IIde'school QJl ca.mpus'tlllI right
in with the other buildings. It '

r
~

. WOUtHA. IN *!YA"~'
e. •• Ctaa
~-.,;..:.:.:.;.:.:..:..:..:..:.....;..:-__
_:_------~

N. 0 UR 0'PIN ION

l~ere we.re just a junior high and "
high school' on campus, we eoutd
• • •
get uur entire education
right
..
..,_
Iiere.
\Vha! has happened to llJC's school spirit! Or tlaJl anyl ..... g
happenedz Do you think it is all It could be? JU-1t.what do you I
stairs!
T~ey'l'l'
Ihlng This questron is soiml'0 r tant, 'Wl' f"('I. thill. W~ han' Itulgntodlt,
of,Butthl'st'
till' past- ..-or
maybe
they aaren't,
the Campus Query colufnn.
.
.
.'
'.
... i.!
they' re
'Ttu: llllii'lt.of.,a school. lind l.sl.......ially thill.ulll l~Jlc'i:t-. t.vltaJ .. '
,/Maybe
use.
. made for .rnodern
.
I
'.
the life of the schoo]. II' hi this.spint\~hlt:h I'n"ml'tJi bi.·lt~r 1:11","- h
r .. HavC'''yuu' seen the little room l'r scores, and ev~n be'ttl'l"iitu~J(!f.ll:by th .. ~tiJ,ltmts. .
,',
I sticking out In Ihe upstairs hall
I..a:."t.ycar WellSI)lrlt
WilSsadly Iilcl\illg. 'nlill :Wil~"''PlIf\'Iltilt
~ of the Ad building? SOJ.T1l'Onl'
told Kames. ditnCes. amI oHle.. studl'n!. ilctivi[l."'i., .\t JlUdl even'" as t
1me ,the Iilnguage. students lISe It 1T1('t:'tsand deball' mi;('ls, til(' stud.'nts W"I'~'~~lhPit-UI)Ult byttwlt
ito IIsll'n to ,'ceoi'd,:; and study out
! lOUd. Afler h!;,lIrlng the nolsl' that senel'.
Now.. with sudll\ctl\,ltit,.
iU HUI1l'·l..'milli~' 1Il1bJr . eun~rtl,
i comes 'from Ihere, I belle\'l' it!
,~
I
st·mbli,;,. and otlwr sludent prO\lucfiorl:l in Ih.. otting, II '"
But !t·s all Grl'ek to me . . .
that \\'.~ !'ill·tlclpull' IUlll !:U 'M "I,...·ta t 01'1> , (.lUI' h""m~ /)l'('(l U 10.
. Well, I've got to be ru;;hing, or thl'n! oil 1/1theit' gaml'S.
'__
I'll belate
to c1a.'1s. Sl't:' yoU!
And.
th., new YI"'I" gNs Ulld"I"\\ay. Ill'. ll. ~tud"ntll fltlhftr
"
..· ..---·- ..._.....
'il~ sophOnWI;~':ia~,l(1
fr,~hrnt'n, .huul" niilk ... 1! tl 1"'·1'->011011
nUt' 1001("
I

.
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I

..-....·----·-----· ..--··- ....----·
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CAMPUS QUERY . Mr- 1orry Ph-'I I·Ipsri·
L I I I
"
,ng lSI}'
ns
Ch osen..Currenl
- T·leoe h er 0f Ieee
h' rue
W or,"
'k

Santl~· K. Smith:
Gelling 1.0
know my fr:C chl'l'S and in, general
getling or' ntel!.
Barbara E"l'rts: Studying is aJl
I have time fOl',
~
~Iar;y .-\nn I{,·'·...': The yearbook,
my studies ...· Vatkyr'i€'S;-"sTITilFrH
council and makin~ friends.
Stan Hoobln!;: Eatinc:' and sll'l'p-

-

..

~

...

"

..

-,,----

U.

•

_-nit

\\:il.~

I

rerrl~llne(

or

oor }'t'ar'i.

i

"('n n(- ~

\.. ,_~..

' . ,....
I'!;W". tl\ ..t.. mlUI

_ _

_

_

altended Montana Stilt!' IIni",'r,;ity ·1!~'r.'I\I.,,-, whl'll II ,"';ml
"IWIl)'ll 11'1:'
opP,}J1t Ion. C'fJIIo
at Mi.ssouh: :\ll)ntanil, 'Ci,r t\~'O "'se'lu"1ll1y. th<:'rl' 1,< lutlilll)' "mlll·on .. th"n' tu dll'('r on th~ ul~lt_
years .whel'" II<' n'('('IH'd a In;!'!. TIH' ..('(o:·••. It i... ~aft' to il.'MlIlll' th..1t '''m.·..n•• frnm oft uur 1'4mIN$ Cd
I(T'S de:;f'l'e in botany. .
" ..;~,lww In' treat mil' "'ilm, alld thl'y nlllt"!IolhI'N.
So our llcllaal
lIi,:< Iminim; (,'lIItilllll.'d it.s he al. don ~ .sfa)· i1t hmrw.
~Ir. l.afr;)· l'hllUp"
t cnrI(l( I ..St·dnIon I un:\"prsl.y
.
'r' Ul I' HI0
;,,;,,:\t w{'.'k _m"y
01 )'''1' will h:t\,/, " dl,'n(~ to rrl,I)'
III thlJl r.dlloriolll.
_,'
.'
,
\It
C 1'1
"
WI'I
S't
by way of til" ('dmpIl. (~'I"I)' n.!lIrfln WII..n )')\1 11,,; tt'll u. -hit
kind coo(lemtion in' this project. • 0,'1
J 'l!J1JiL"
11 I' at.
nn· 'ml think /In I wh' •
\\'ithfJul the as",isfance ot Ihe col- ford, Ill! hf'emn" rllren',letl In e..e.}
,
~. \ .)
.
lege ncwspap"rs ilntl'magilzi,nes o( ali','c wl'itini:.
SI/PP<ll'! )'''11'' 1~i\I1H.your dl/b'!, p,ur Intf'rnlll, nnd ,.ucl~ campul
.'11'. l'hl'lll'r'"" II,".' 1\\',', (,'1\"."1'1'1"~ a."..t.l_v.lI.lt'lliU th .. , dt'\'nljonal. the !I('Wl$p,'llfr. Illll' d..'C'mhllt>S, Y
the United Slates and Canada,the;o
schelt,l b whilt )'llli eM" to milk" it ...., ~:..\M. _
fir,t three anlhologiC's could not.. h',bhics, ti'hlrl-." and Wl'ilhl".
..
have succeC't!ed itS IhC'y die!.
'nlis Y'"lng r"ilCher's friendl)'
_

'Student of the Week LIBRARY, FLA'SHES

w.

>-

..•..

./

..

Yours Iruly,
attilurl.' anrl ilcademit' l)[ll'kground
Alan C. Fox.
should I'I'O\'\, to III' 11/1 aswtlo
'.
Excel/tin' Seey.
IlJc.
Edito .., ROllnrlllp:
Thl..· r,irl really hll~ h..r hllncl~
H.-y .. RlI)::Illttll glib. Illl I.
It should be a well establ isllC'cI
tull: Jl/Ily Ann Grlbblr. II Muey browlIlnl: In thl" IIllrnry f too
fact 0)' now that' edito ..ials .are
bruncHt· with twinkling
J:rccn ~ornc Intctt1!.t!nJl:.~bookJ&it you'
wl'iltl'n 10 inflict the uplnion of
Cj'l~!l,Iii In chnr"l! of the 32 1)('1'11)' e1mlJllfit;'iRnywhC're from R trn
the~ edito .. II1'0n the lon;':.suftcrln,:
cr)('(ISwQo-nlnkt' up,thl' Broncclll'll milO COmlJO"ltlon IItudent to
drill team, "I think the drill h.·lIm 1i\'1(1 crnluJ('r.
readers. Since thel'(' is no usc tryreally I.s golnJt to be K(Xld Ihill
Finl . thel'l!'l1 Th.. (:ouume
Ing to fool )'CHl as 10 III)' purpo~l',
');{'llr;" IJttercd Judy. "I hOl~ e\'- ~ranUf'lIto by MilrIo rt'l (y~
LETTER to the Editor
1 maY' as well slate that it is lily
eryf)(Kly wll\ llh'c It their full lIul). k/low mo.~l of you hll\'(' nlread
Dear Editor:
opinion fhat I.hl' students at Boise
port:'
been Ille/tllnntly t'XflOCcd to hIm)
'DIC American College Poetry Junior college should nClt st.~al
JUdy 1.\ II llollhlJmore thllt Ycar Tho book III II c1l.!1cuA.llkJn
ot t
society is pleased 10 announce that each other's texI hooks, In the
lit rue and Is majoring. In ~cr{'- rol~ llmyed by In hoI' nnei l/ldUllt
its fourth semesterly anthology (If. first place, ·therl' arc but few 'stuIhrllli scienCe!. Shl' III collJllderlnlt In thc Ill'O-blcm of cVl'r-lncrl'ul
outstanding eolJege poetry·it now dcnts on...Jhis campus that can
a ellrel'r clIher 0.,,' a legnl 1lt'C1'l!- Ilrl(,(!!I, II preJentll n fl(WIlbkt aoI
being' eompilcd ffi.. publicntlon afford to replace It tcxtbook Jt it
tury or nn ('XCCUtlve Ill.'Cretllry. tlon to Ihl' problem.
early ~ext yea .., We would apprl'- should be laken. l'\'en It It Is
l\l~ng\ylthhcrbWI,Y.schelllllc,
IIhe
Next!. .. Till'! trnN'ftain 'Trum
date .it -if yuU\\:ouJdale ..t.inler_ takfm by-solllconc·who· fcel~--thtl
devol~ qUlle II hit ot her time to by !\faXW('1l n. Taylor. Thli
estl'd students e1ll youI' campus to his own finitnciat situation jU!lll_
belnll (.·/lplllin oflht'
Broncctlell ltl\'clI the 'Inllldt' II tory. on the! tot.
this opportllnity
10 have
their fies uNln~ other studl'nts" book."
Judy Ann Hrlbbln
lInd·(tfbtrrt:Tnle liS 1I0ng lender for mutlon of Uniled Statl'll mllltM1
Work pUblished.
without asking 10 borrow them,
She Is nlso on Ihl' Ilollcy, .
--..~ _------~~.-----------~----.the Valkyrle!l;
Contributions l1lu.st I~ the orig- and without. rl'tuming them. For
Th.. O"eI1ll'AJI Aml\~
If
inal work of the sludenl (who nnyonc who Is pressed for money m1lndu\c. No IImount of sermons homecoming commIt tCl.',
shall retain literary ril:hls to the Ihl're Is always n slim nvallable In call make /l mlln IIvc differently
A ,d ..1 of many' tllien/II, Mis!! Hllrlan Clevcland, Gc!rntd J. M
mall'ria)l,
sllhmittc!d to the lin·' one of the student
10lln funds, than he wallIs to, But let ",e re- Gribble llkCB to IlI'Wund l\he makes.. Ilone Rnd John Clarke Ada~ .
dersigned. care of the !lodely. wilh And ccrtalnly In this ap,e of credit qllcst 11 Wllc S('l'lolis Ihought on many of her own clotil~R. Sing In" J>Cnonll who al'O (:Ilrrylng AJn",*
the entrant's name, address, and, the ..e Is no stigma attllched
to this IIIl1ltl'r. It you should be Is one of her fllvwlte acllvltl(,l1 Ien/l fornlgn policy i relatlona -f:
. school on cadt pal:l'. Poems, which bon'eiwln,; money.'
tempted to stoop 10 IIny dlshonellt und Rhe sings In chull'll, for varioull wlil'ther or not thtoy reallD It....
may deal with any suhject, may
In the sec:ond pllice. lind to me IIct during your college cnreer, orgunlll1t1onR, and all a lIolol!lt for arc dl!lcUAAOOIn IhLt '.valurnt.
•'>
not eXCl'l'd ·lR lines, nOI' mny any this rewwn Is even s.:.. enlel'. It evell Just It fOw test questions weddlngll, She III allto n wuter sid. tour mujOr cntcgorlC!l of'~
individual submit more thun five ,~el'm!l to me that to lltoop to dis- from somC(lIle else'll pllIJ('r, stOll Ing cnlhUlIllIllt. "I flnnll)' I!'nrned Icnns IIbrond IndudCl'lOverruntlll
poems. Entries which n..c not nc- honesty In hny fo..in would tend lind u5k yourll<'lf It Ihls Is really how to wuler /(kl thlll lIummel' IIn!J. _IlCr!loJlI1l'I, mlllSlonllrle.. bu.1 . ".
cl'pted fo.. publlc'ali;m will be to detcat. at lellst In pa ..t, the pur. whllt you Wlln!. Is eliRhonelity I JUllt love' It I" IIhe commcntoo'
m~n nnd .thelr wlvo. and 'amll
returned
If Ilccolllpanl ..,ct by a pme of sl'eJ<in~ lin .educatlon, It whllt you Wllnl 10 lellrn In college?
•
, L1vtnr A "app)' LUe by F.
A I{t'uduate at Borllh HIgh ('xnnder Magoon-a prof~
stllmped. sl'lf-addrl'ss'.'.d envelope, you lire he ..e solely to ohtuln u col- Isn't your gonl reully lIelf 1mclall', Iho human J't'llItlont prncmta Jdi!U'
but they cunnot be othC/wise leJ.:l' d!;'!(ree lind don't' cnre about provemcnt?
Think U-. over tor school's tlntgrarluatlng
) acknowledged, no .. clln the llo~Jety how It Is obtllinc,el, there III nothing yotlr/;e!t. even If you hl1\'e neVer Ilanl{ In' the acnppelln choir nnd helll any thoughtful pel'lOft .
held un ottlce, unrl WIlSII member Iltond hlmllolt and hli
. COmpt:'nllnte studl'nls
for poetry I elln SIlY th/lt will nffect your been rlishonl'lIl In your life.
which Is pllhfolshed,' All entrleR way' o( thlnl<lng. But th~I'{' ure
You mllY find that In a pinch of the Notlonn1 HOllor ~oclety, As und thuI' It'Cttl'a happier]
must be postmarked
not later people to Whom Ihe mllnner of t.hC' Ihlnl(R you do or don't do lire of yet Judy hM not mode liP her I--:---.....;---~-~'*JII'
thnn midnight. Dl'ecmber 9. 1960, aCCJulsltlon nlliUerll ~:t'ently' In the result newhat you believe:! be. mInd whelher to continue h.cr col. At pJ't'.cnt she It II Pll~'.tIW
to be cQnllldCl'C'd.and the declslonll tC/lTIli prlcln of accompllHhment, CIIUlieot thinking, like Ihe legen. lege education otlor thl' YCllr or Nltnry tQ Jones
of the soclely judges nrc tlnnI.
um! IIclt·fulflllment
No (lOwer on' dlll'Y Morboro mnn,' tor yaUl'lIelr. not. However, 'It .ho dOC!l,'.he I. torntl)'ll,
thinking ot goIng to tho UnlverJudy .... ldlll·U
We arc very grateful (or your cut'th can make a man hrmestby
-R. D, E.
Ilty ot Idaho or 10 Idaho State. with horJIIJrent.,
--~-
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1:0"

10 study.
Kathy L1ttlf': SNEJ\ club ancl
bowling.
Tl't1dy Alworth: Glasses are one
of my major in ll'rests
because
Ihey're so differcnt fmm whal. I
'had in high schooL' Anothe .. one
is the social cummittee of which
I am a m('m~:..'::.. _...._... _

\,

...

'school function. .. and support ullr t"illr1.1.
"",,tho:;. i<l.'/l un<l,'r Ih.· h,',,,llII~: ut "~dll)tJJ ••,lril'· "t" would
10 remind yuu "I is thi·.. why <IvlI', )'<>'1 tilk .. wh·,mtngo:- tit· W
f"cilili{~? M,,"t of YOlJ_,In~ I,tlrly \\<'11 ~~ttlt-d in )'ollr ciA,""
Wl' hawn't h(." ...1 lIlurh frum '1\ll1"'111~. ,\11'.1w~It'n w"do heArMr. Larry Phillips. In.'1truclor in
•
the F:ilgllsh del'Hrtllicnt. L,;u /1('\~' Ih"Ill, th.,y dOli'I h;H'~ t'nlhlhlzullI" Fur In.slllll'·... 1 h:i\'C-")"l't 10
n'/lultk UII.HJe.."1I flut. t
aeldition to Ihe facully of BJC U .tr,'shnwn slwlt.'llt or "."Jphomu",'
.
l;al/1('
., or h....
,'r 1I1l'1ll m;IK,. it. ('t,ltllrwIlL !ill.. Lb!".J:.'tirUllUli~rt.in. .
year.
_
MI'. Phillips, his wile-. a Stnn. Ilt'xt Iton-w ':iU;te I 11;;\,'"'1. .lu:.lnl 11111(:11,,1><)\11 !foffl('('>JnlInSC.~~
will! m'o' lIll'·n-,It...1 t""";mw th(oy Itt- In dUII'11l
fonl uni\'ersity ~l"ildlmt('. /lnd Iheir lrolll lh,' ,lwh'nl,
.
II I
I
I
floa!.' or e,uldid"I.··,
\\,.' h"H' ••" ...·ll,.II! dl,'wlt';ld",r-. nt UJC~,.1l'II.f
slx-yl'ar--".( I au~ Ill'r, r.nIlH't
to lII11.o;t
Wl' 1('1lh"tIl d.)\\'T1?
.
thiS area Ihl' tll'St ot &'IJIl'ml)('r
•
f"Olll \,.'• yo:nln.K. w hi'ert~ Il' taul; I11 ' .' <lUI'. Ill'.\t thlJlll:.t1t wJII l,roh ..lJly I... "'lllNhln>:, on thl. lint': "W4
h'If.:h SC I100 I ••'" nl: I"I.~II. ' 'r..
why 1>1'1/11: all !lIt' up wh..n.. IlJC ha1l' hil,1 "my .two I:illlle. .....
nnd. _ .
• uf'y no\\' n'.
, It".'....
'
of th.'m ilway. Irnm h'6hl"7 I rill
Sit
l' /l "I,,,, ,'On,1• II t h St..
. 11. f"I'OII,·rt'llW<monly !lO )'00
.' MI'. Philli IS was horn in Inch. stud"nt 1)(XlyCII/1 prnn' lilt' \\ r"".: 1 v... t"n .. II JQ that you can
I'
I 'I'
11
t
I I the- IIt'xt f:allll\ r,,"lly ,~h"t'l' Ih.. (('''III. ilnU Ih('n l"l:!f1'l('b(lek and
anapo IS, n, l.lOa,.
{' 11 lern ''t.
.
...
..'...L.......--=r ..-=::
...
Ht"'~H~hiJulrtrrnlhallap.iTI~41,th.r!<-It.-th .....,.!Hnr--.rhotlt--whll<rr n'I\Ht"llINt' 1\'U. ~rn. III,IW wll ...
Later h,' Slitrtl,1 ht~ ('oll('l:~ Iraln~ 1'.'olIn
SUI~PUl'tCd,....
'
I/lg a t IIIII I.PI' IInl',tT<;t
'
.. t.y .\\' IWI'!' h t'
I lun t l>.~ IIlllIftl'n'nt,
HI'fIlt'rn!)('r
th~t
illl.w<'f'k-and .M 0'
"10"
maJat
•
.
•.
"
, I It......
Jlll'k ;l <lull huy alld alt ... a I"""': s!'",lt'nt lind nmb-~
fnr JUC

B.y Carolyn Kl'Y
.
"WJUT ARE l'Ol'R :\1:\Jon
IXTERESTS. OX C.-\:\IPUS?"
LouJe Keefl'r:
Miss Moorl"s
English composition class (? I,
v
Jl'rr-o.'
.
-" F,wkl': Girls and bOlan "this
Alice :\Id'jk,·: Sleeping and going barefoot.
Lowe :\lcLin: Playing canIs and
looking at the e;irJs in Ihe SUB;

ing.
:\Iary Car,,1 Hart:
\'ulkyri!;'s,
G£'l'lIIan dub and studying.
Julian Gable-a: Drinking coffec
In the Studellt Union.
Barbara
Burgl'ss:
Washing
c1olhe.s and cleaning my donn
room,
Barbara
Blrkl't:
Journalism,
drill team and the dorm activities.
:\Iarl('neonBak"r:
The devotional
exercise
\Verlnesday,
the SUB
and the library ... " perfect place

_C

ot

,

.

.~~~iJ"r
••

\iA~~Ii'~·

~8Su.~1111InJ~-;,fof'Pilrticipa~rs: .
ScJ.

..1Onie hAve t4keDwlng~
'~rtWJ,

otherll'Torproflt,
stUi
oibert· for . the love' of iil.an.Bu
rep.rdJe&I of the reai9n8,' the
chances taken, and their .results,
ba.ve thrilled, chilled andchlU'!&ed

protesslonl'~
been tbatot
entJit, GaJJJeo' was throWn.lnto

.

....

.

.

~.o

'.'

.

~.
to' ~trad1Ct aceePtedtlJe.
ories' of astronomy by SUU~tJon
that the earth moved .arOund· thI!

:iea:-~~:~~rov~=:c

. ~~~f~ionaJ~~fJ-be
w~ puts h1I llfeon theUne for certain ntoslIuftostriumn!tyeUow
, a' Uving~tes
back at least as fever-but
severa! of tHe sclent.is~
far .1Ui . the, bull - daneerliODthe
in " tJle group lost their Uves to
backB of abort· tempered toros for the. dl.&Case. .
.
t.be amusement of 1l_jJ8)'J!1.i_~:
.....Pre$ent daY·1'e5e8.rCh
gambles,
enee. 'l11e famous Roman glad. though less dramatic, are stU! dra.
laton.. who dueled to the death matiea.lly impressive. It took mJl
before' c1reusrgoers, were not al- lions of dolJars and years of work
W8YI slaves or prisoners
Qf war by .6Clent.is~ of one pbannaoeutwho had no choice of occupation. leal' company to produce a. broad.
Often the combatants were poor spectrum
antibiotic:
effective'
boys 6eeking quiCk fame or even against almost 100 human d.isea.&es
bored aristocrats who Wanted the and kores 'of llvesto,ek a1lrnentll.
thrill of .part-tlme .danger! ~
Over 8 mUl10n dollars was spent
Other types ot daredeviltry.
to make available ,new
dnigs
though tess apt to: attract do-It- wh1chcanbe
taken by. mooth- to-yourselfers; ha~:e crowded the ree, control the 'Ympto!US of roailY
ord bookl with exaltJples of spec· cases of diabetes.
.
tacu1ar gambles.
One notable.
Odds are fonnldable;one
ne:w1
paoe-~tter was .. captain" Alfred drug out of~eaclt 3,000
Schneider, whO in 1925 mastered t,ested is about the batting aV'I .
and fed 4() nons in one cage with erage expected by some drug man. I
,?O help from anyone, thank you. ufacturel'llo The' indwtry
stU! reo
The crowd_roared.
In. 1955 an- members that one company spent
other whlpPersnapper-.
reckless $5,000,000 before It suoceded In
)'00 k~plng
up w,th
the POSIJ1W1or I~ Ct'OO!'r.
,pi-Ing. And don't flush the radl. but "'ell· balanced young fellow synthesizing
cortisone.
Another.
',>rn'l\('~! If y?Ur ,(ar b In prrll)' '. Now IIppl)' II little of that "let'. ator. It might k.ec!pcOrrosion from named Willi Pisehler-iiet
anot!ler company soon, found a cheaper
()()dllh\lllt', )'00 probabl)' arm'l. wuit ltnd ~ .. Attitude, If )'OU t"al1ng It away.
world's record by rell\llining 113 Jllethod of making the dnlg-and
-,)u'~ really nol in UK' Jwln!: un· hcmr 11 knock, or If )'Our e~lne
Do )'OU think )'OU'\'C done )'our hours on a tlghtropel"
o\'emnlght
the first finn's new
II ,'vu'v~ It'am(oct to ruin ~'(l\Jr C"nr litlll"lli m1Wnl:, don't worry about VJU1- _ Not qUill.", 1'he,Jones8
are
Even mOre precariOus' was the plants \II'ere obsolete! The' con.
lit.· vtt\(''''' do,
iL,b~~
Jtw1llslop
..bytlit'lf.
'tUl-way-ahead,~'Tbe1'4!'
llffllOme llfeledJiY.5OIJlC.oC...the"fastguns"
~erbenefited=tothe_tuneo(a
Ollie Jom· ....... nnd mlliions of M~)'bt'. .
IIpecllll drl\'lng trlcJ<,s thaI can help of the old frontier. Among those drop In the price of cortlsoneto
,!lwr f.unllJ.eoilh.,,\'e d/.l'.(\)\'t'"fl'd the
Are,'eXI slArtlng to calch on to )'OU CIllch up", though,
They're wflo contrlbUted to Its insecurity one-fourth Its original cost. Sil,n"'~Y \\';1)' III lioCnd thdr C.;lr 10 Iht' Iht' ruleliT Good. Ali )'OU ('.an ~,
lo'Ulirantf't'd to make your CJlr a was Wild BUl Hickok. Indian Ilar competiti\-e
improvements
lJl1k IIIIe.-. It dot'jit\'t uk .. mum It'll pn'tl)' ('Ill)'. Hut w~'re jwt wreck
in the $hortest
possible scout, CMl war soldier, and mar- ha\'t' dropped the prices of other
Jr'll"lk,'.
,\nYllnt> ('lin ICllm how tx--s.:lnninl:, f:xrlt'rtJ M\'(' found lime,
&hal of Abilene, Kansas, and other drugJI, Penicillin, which cost ~
J)'
J~l I,;J/,j\\·lns.: It few ~lmple IhIll ttjl"~ Are 10 hij:hly JlOrlUllll', 9. Fint of 411, yoU. /i.hould aI. wUd frontier lowns. It's said he
<Continued on page 4).llt.....
Jure· fire Wll)'i to do lhe most wa)'ll llea-It>rate on bumpy, dip. could drl1l a la\\'breaker by look·
11K' flNt lhlns.: 10 rt'mt'mtll'r is !l:tI1Ulj;e wilh the 1('4$t d(ort. ut',
ping roath. It gl\-es )'OU thatrol.
1ng Into -a mirror and firing over
!,}_I._!~Urwl Ihe ml'<'!Ht.nJt:',_MI,i,'r.lak(' n k,lC)_~~ th('~...::-.._'
.I.~r:.-<'Oft5tt'r f~lliY:.:.....lLM~l-'
his ihoulder. Nonnally more cau·
l{tdl
,II. hl" donn'l
krniw 1I11.)·thlns:·-r.-JUit
remcilllX'r never to ro- 'Ibe chlluls II 'nice beating.
UOUI, BIl1 ne\'er entered an AbGet UrulenJli'y
t"'ut ('ilN; hc!" onl)' fiXl"Il' 1lK'm 1/l1(' )'Our tlrt'S. At lC!'ILII,POSlpOl1C 10, If IhIlI Im't eDoui:h, II')' hit. ilene building wlthoul' first kick·
This year D~l1
h4ll will op.
ur a iI\'lnl!. G('I )·(ltJr lId\'l~ (rom .hl' job Itlt long aa, po$llblt'. Ex. ling the dlouldcr at high I~,
Ing the door back against the wall
J:11.-.>n1' who
~"lIr lulll\\.... Ilk.... !JerlJ 1us.:l>l'Strolatlon C\'{'f')' 5,000 If )'ou'rt' lucky, II might crack the to make sure no one was hidiD£ erate under' the leadership of
_..__..•.
.
.
._~ nlllt"'s, but dda,)' will inilUrt' maxi~ Uhl\·ersal.
Thcm again. maybe II there~ He aha' had art' 'lngrained Tra\is Johnson. president.' Assist.
mum \\l"nr lind, make.', It poulble won't... nlC,'rt"1I always l'lnothl.'r prejudire agaiJut sitting with his Ing him wlll be Joe Kantola. "iCeGt'ne-.' Wheeler, . secre.
tor·)'I.lU In blly 1lt'W 'onll1l 2.000 to d14noe
back tathe!
door, and only the president;
1O.lii"" ,mll.,'S Mrlier.- And nt'w
By thb timc.'. tht' old lamlly car lC.'asin& of liOI1\e poker partners tary; ,George LaRose, treasurer;
Urea ·1Il'~,·n'I-('xl>('n'h'(';
Ih<')' ill$l Iihouid.6c! rt'ady for ron\'l:' ... lon In. made .hlm aCCt'pt_ this foolhardy Roger Thurston. soelat chairman,
and Gordon LaBene, parliamen.
f....J lhal \\'/1)'.
10 liCTlIp, If )·ou do like olhl.'1'lIdo, seatin& arra~ment
In 8' Dead2, It )'vllr hrak~ 1Irt' ol,I\lo',kl't'p you'll, buy 11 new one and start "'OOd.Dakllta,· saloon, BllI's mis· tarlan.
Election of sulle representatives
B Nbt-U..... fUm ..... n
IhC'1llIhat WII}'. Urake:>nuld !s jusl Ihe C)'c1e all Q\'e:>rns:ain. It', great givIngs "'Crt!' soon d~ticaJly
)'
,..-/I nC'«II('~ cXllCnlioC, nllnk
of all fun.
Jwtirled by one Jack McCaU. who \\"81 held last· week. 1bose chosen
It'll Ih/it: Hmt' 1l1\.1l11l aMlhat
Ih(' !'rinnt'y you ('lin .:I\'e by V.arp·
Th('re art' IIOme JX'Ople.. how('\'('r. sneaked up beh~
him and shot were Doug Dillard, Mike Hannon.
Joe Vuclno\1dt,
If;t f1UIT)' of Ihe R'1t~n 1..\ thC! Ins; or lI-rrnl('hlnjt tht' brake drum, Who a~ jUJiI plain SllOl1 sports. sneaked up behind him and_ plug· Clark Hutton.
Messer, Robert Olesko
'J. AlwlI}'s k('('p Ih(' Iwlldllghts, ThC)' want 10 k('('f) their an run. ged him with a Colt 45. Though Man'ln
Randy
Gridley:
;1'"
with lhe ~ndt(!lon air, AI radio. Ilnd In~lct.! lI~ht. on at t~ nlng 5ttlOOlhly, ~uce
ma.lnttm. ~\'el')' chamber of the s.lx-shooter Gary Halcom,
hI' fOOU>,1Ullllmt',dllnl"(!, or, th Ihe Mme Ilmt"', l'fi~IaIJ,y
with tht' (g. anre (,A'J)('~.
and prolong th "'as loaded. the cartridge
that WJUTen ~\"ies, and Richard Veil.
ring.
J;1.Uruom .tie will hI'
;;y ('/lin. nlHon Iurned oft. YO\~II kc."t'pbat· I1fe of their' automobile.
ended "fast gun" Hickok's career
The dining room committee for
1\1\ clut't'n g~n,
a
r:uI:I:OO 1001, "'f')' IllnnufIlCIU~l'Jf In huslneu.
"'On't play ball with tht! Jont'scs was the onl)' one of the six ,hat
.a, - Oil d()('ln'l nf't'd dmnglng
. oould fire - a perilous and unln. the current sdlooi )"t'ar wasaiso
\'111, men kllt ..nl.l,
nnchhl' ('QUId e\'('f')' 1.000 mllC'l; lhat'/ljwtpropII )'Ou art', opt' oftht"Sehard.
It'n.1lonal '''long shol",onthep.'ll"t
chosen. They are Man'in Messer,
chMen.-:Potemberi;art'MarvIn
Mei.
I(' }~OU,
n~l\ndlJ. WRit for at It'ut 2.56{} ....:: h~
lndi\ ldual18u, all tllest' of t.he· drunken McCall!
tips are wuled on )'OU. Chances
.
.
Yl'~, IItlC~ <'Ould be )1Kt wllh' JU$1 'lr mo~, TIH'n )'Ou CAn ha\"t' }'Ollr
f I hf 11
But It "'Un't only professional ser, David SC!Wright, aud WJUTen
VAh'l' and rlrlJt . job at Ihl' Slltrn! Atlrt'
)'OCUIus hitt t...
hU y m rodllal",
':'ho found IlfA'
-"--'M?
on Davies.
imt'". of the )'enr C: C, Andl'nkln'!I'
J"t'5
ator ),our
and m,nmen
a-'"
'"u .....
~..
The bo)'S, at a· recent ho~
lime.'
}llur
011
IJ
challg('do
It
will
h'
II
I'"
1
'
the
old
frontier
J3«4use
libel
,'i'"I".to·\\ ....~r dAru>rt.n'A"I. TIllJ
rl
.. _
'.
c an"'" 0 rt'm. Ilr y
°
,
"'..
"'~
''''''
lIJl\"t' )'011 II t p to II"" prll~.
.
...
"'-,
•
laws \\"t'rt' sketchy and tempers I1leC!tlng. decidt'd to purchaSe a
1m of the feRre.
C. Andcnwn'.
5. ~orlfC!t about tunt'·upa, too.
\~ell. 10 t'achh~
_ own, Just tOUchy, .nC!wspaper editors often badly needed ping pong table for
bunlllnu \\'Uflpri.i'~ (or Iheir nlt'fl''' no lIt'nlk' In looking for don t Slly \\'t' dldn t warn )'ou. had to' shoot !tout with Indignant thC!ir recreation room.
Septeinber 28, Dr1soo11 hall resh{'I\,('lJnrt' full ot vnrioull I't'nclil" I">ubll' whlll' thC! CAr 1.1 mnnlng WUh a little effort, )'Ou. too could reader-.. One SAn Franc1sc:'O ed.
ofMor011 ~tyl('1J for men Itlld womm.
lIIMothl)'. When that l'nglne Itarts be ,In the majority.
Itor flnaUy poIted a sign: "Sub- Idt'nts in\itedresldentll
mo.'mlng, thllt'll Ihe tlmC! to get
scriptl<inl rt'Celved dally from 9 rison hall to a dinner dance. from
JJ(> good to )'tlulVlr.
1)on't IX' II t'hr.e:k«'d; think of all the shiny
The I.. t day for clIanp or
to 4; challt'nge5 from 11 to 12 7:00 to' 8;00 pm. Illl\flt'C1 willi OM of Ptmdlclon'J1 nl'W p.'\rlll )'Ou can get. (,JUIC!fI and \rlUaclrawal.
wi ...• only." A Nt'\'Ilda l'l:'porter became
a joumallstlc martyr when cltal:
>eRutUul flew wnlklnlt .•k Irt" . 6. All for the! body, It pays t~ oua '11"Jlde will be oetGbel' "
.I4IO,CIua ('.!uutIM ...., IIltU· 1C!'rtg'C!d
by a qulclc.tempert'd and AL~T~ON
Re'
ble
lolll', but complete- thl. outfit 1('11\'(' MlIII .potl lind dcmtll jult as
tu~ .t!arOu&la the .t:qllent'. ....
equally fut-drawlng
citizen who
rat..
..!AI ..
\'llh n flUlhlannble' ne\\' mntchlng tht')' are. 11 Jll.'Y'I, nnd (l/l)'I, and
pay,.
\'1101',
(lomple~
wtthcltawa1.
aCCWl.'d him of mentioning
his
tro
.
twcen'8:OO
welltl!r or jacket, You mit)' nlllO
7. Ont' way to get your car to
IU"O Ia.Uwh!d UlroUl'h the of·
wife', le~ dlspnraglnglylnprlnt!
and
'.
3.Q355. Mrs.
ring Ihnl IIPl!C'1I1mllll In )'Our tht' Junk-Illlt' In II hurry I, to .klp
nftl of tit" dfllUl of mtlll or tIKI
Of, all' who made a Ca~r
out
C
r~'
.
d«'&b ot WOIMn, Tlatl oMcla,1
of taking' chances, perhaps the FOR
ALE. Winchester
30.30
\fit Inlo YOllr olllfl.to n~ him .. c:hecklnl{ the! IIghtll.' You \Von't
d• .., "'hem ('..... Is ~..
best known Ia financier John "Bet
rIne. L1\te new. $65.00 cash.
ntchlnltJncket nnd )'011 will hit...!! hav(' to do tht' work )'OlU'IeIC,
either. Someone will jtClldly do It ..." eme on which UIe eIlaftp
a Million" Gates. 'l\'I show hla
See at Dick'. Texaco on Boise
1m e!atlnK out ~f fOllr ham!.
for )'Ou whC!n )'OulItnll on II dark
t'.aI'l1 I. rCl(leh~ In pie ft'CIatempt Cor racetrack offlcla1a who
A\'e"or
call 3-4708 arter9:00
JIIst anI! stOll 'at C. C. Andl!r- I'0Il<1 nt night·
.
tl'ar'. ortklt! art.!r ..,
clw1Ie trled to limit the aile of hb
p.m. Doug Pattettonm'lI will havl! nil thC! guy. ~nd
8. MOIIt Imporiant or all, never
ba tM eh8IIM lU'l!. taJ(q UN waaers. Oatea offered to bet any. FOUND. three'BJC boob, Theine
drnln out )'Our nntJ.rrt't'te In tht'
of,
.
body at the track one million dol.
and Form. Communlcationl
In
nls on campUi -lIlIylng, ''''It're
.
lars em the outcome or any race.
BUilness and IndUltr)', and Ha ....
0('1 thl' luu with t~l! P\!ndleton
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or .toeb on margin
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everythllll, we have four choice
Utua pupplea. Specl.lratft
for
WC atudMIa.
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BRONCOS" SUFFER FIRST' . LOSS
AT S'A'N'TA' ·.MON· IC·A ·'SATU''RDAY' .

In ~any ways a college com(Cont1J{uCd from page" 3)
munlty ls no different
than that' of 100,000 units In 1943 When It

.

.

'

of any country, state or city, It first appe~.
nowaversges about
must, as do all commUnities, pro- 32 cents' per 100,000 units in tab, .
. .
, ' ~
teet t~e rights of its citizens by let form, AmericanS )Pend just
.
/ .
establishlng basic rules to Jive by, about the same slice of .thelr In.
Saturday night proved to beun- punt, G~orBe Purdy kicked to
. These rules and regulations are come for drugs today-10
cents lucky ~o"<the Broncos, M they lost Gh91'mley who,' grubbetL the ball
necessary to. provide. the greatest lout of, ,every 1Q dollars spent by thelr first, gaI!1C ot the sea~oll. to an~e4{aCl'(t· 40 yards" thl'Queh the
gOQl:lfor' the greatest number of cohsurners in 1958-'- as they did the Corsairs of Sant .. MUllica, by Bronco dl'felL~e to, milke the S('OI'e
1----,..--...,.-sstUtle
:;
years ago, W en t e figure was <rsc
.
'
.. " /
the boundaries find them con fin- nine cents per 10 dollars This Is
An estlrnated 5,000 people \ylt.
Santa Monica SCOI·Ct!.olll-eTnore
ing.
the majority,they
pro· rather
remarkable
Co~idcring
nessed,SantnMl1nicu'-!l sel'On..u/wln 1'11l'ly'In the fourth quarter' on l\
vide the, freedom and independence that well over half the drugs ..in of,the, season, which WIC! 1I1so the drfve that ate up 87 )'lIrWi in 13
.-.-, of. .adulthood and a guarantee of .use .,today wereiinknown
In 1939, se~II!Lstr141ght. \'ict.or~over.-.llJc.. .plays.' Hughll'Y ~\'l'nt-o\'er-I~lfn
" thl,!,~I:.J:ightsas individuals,
•.
and that the. number of prescrip,
Boise's of~~nse ~V(\s unable to 1M one-yard line The two-polnt
You are no longer "high school tlons filled rose from IS? 000 000 take·.,ndyantllge gf several scoring conversion \~a.s successful,
students.v. but- ~cc'l.Pted members' in '39 to 655,000.000 in i~, The .opportu,:,it~s >vhkh
.could have
B.IC halfb<\ck Frank KUlla 511\\'
of a college community, The as- production
of pharmaceuticals
made thedlftel'cnce,
Once_~('.
\'('1')' Ittll~act!(ll\
In. thl;! l;!IOW dUll
sumption here Is that you nre may be a risky business but not tought to/ the Santa Munica l:l to an tnjul)' I'cel'lvett' in the game
therefore more mature and have for the consumer.
'
and llnother ~line to thl' 27, but with Olympic .Ie la,;t \\'I'ek,
an adult outlook toward life and ,But. the calculated risks ot sci. both times the dri\'l'lll\'ere huHI'd . In tl1l' statl.stks
dep,lrtml'llt,
your fellow mali. If this Is true ence pale OOfOl'e the enormous by a strong l'Qrsair def.,n.Sl',
S,lnta MOllie,1 llad q tin;t down.s
and you are one of us, then you wagers made on the fortunes of
Santa Monica made usc of th\' as .'t'CIllliin'd to BoL.:,"1l l'lght.· TIll'
m'e expecter to show proper re- \var, Napoleon ..gambled the Ii\'es long passing lind running plays to Corsairs lIt1"mpt(,,1 :'>0 IldS:sl':> /IIul
spec! for good order, moralitj', of 500,OOQ men-the
biggest aimy st1"i~e tOl' its touchdo\\'rLi. Most of l'OIll!,ll't,,,1 S"\'('II while \h •• Ikon,
and integrity. This simply means Europe had ever seen _ on hi;> the'"long running gains were ~lladl' 1;0' atl('IIIIJtL~1 I:! and comp!l'h ...\
that· your conduct must at all abilitY,to conquer Rus3ia. His faiL on ,end sweepS. as Jill' BJC for- thrl'('.
timv. ,be in ~cep~g
with the ure cost him 4/5 ot his arrny-- ~~:nrd.)ine pro\'('(1 to be 1Ilmtk;t im.
standards that Identify a lady or and mal'ked the downhill slope of pregnable.
a gentleman.
his careel'. Some thlW ;lo'earslater,
,The scoring startl'(l. lat~ in th,' Morrison H all News
Because the administration
and sta,ked his last hopes uf rebUilding first Quarter wlwn~f1u,' CurS<lirs'
Th .. ftc..t Ill('t.·(in~: ut Murriwn
faculty fi~mly believe that stu.' a~hattl~red
empire on a' single aerial att,lck began to click., On
hall l"L'Sld'·lIl.'iwas 1·'IIl~·t1 to urrl..r
'lents will accept the responsibil. battle-and
met his tamous Wa. a fourth·down situation, Quartl'r.
St'ptl'lIIb"r EI, IJ>' ll"l'I><Ifil '11111,
ities of adulthood, there are very terloo.
'back
Rand Cartl'r hit haltb<tlk
d!Jnn presldcllt,
few rilles or regulations at BJC.
A gamble madl' by another ty• .Mark AUl,'ustlnl'with
it :i3-yurtl
Huh's i1n;frl'l:ul"tiuIL~ <In Itl,.
The three regulations mentioned rant proved 'Initially more success- pass tor the TD. The UIt.'mptt't1
below are necessary" bl'cause of ful. Risking lhe armed wrath of pas:;' tor' the l"llll\'Crsior} WlL~ not Murri....on Ibll H,llI<!lJ<,ok'.\"'1'" ''x.
plalnl'tl to h'L'~hlll,1n l-:Irb Mid to ..UJOH' l1i (iC'Ol'J:" l'Ut'dy. u.. ,..:.
state laws or city ordinances and the most powertul nations in the good. bile" Oft ~(u.
footbAll
are applicable to all citizens of \\'orld, he bluffed' them into stick.
In the second quarter, L'nd Daw tran.stt.'I' studL'l\!s,
Tt.1l' girb \\"~l"l' m"'nt.~1 lh::l! a .i....
any community.
ing peace on his terms. although Wilcox blocked a punt to st'! up
!'J:.. ..om.... frum llolUll.
1. The possession aINb'or use of they'lcould probably have crushed
Boise's only touchdown vt the s,'cretary and II ll'l·'t ..~[,.,'r Cor til" 1f""l&U, ruul k 00" of Uw.. maa.
alcoholic beverages by a student him easily,
The future course e~'enlng. Staning on the Corsair hall \\'i!I tJ<' wll'C'!,~1 Cnull <h.,
lit .. 'tr.m.
tbe ...
or group of students is prohipited of the world
was incalCUlably 4~, BJC marched to ttl(' en;1 wnl' Crl',hrt\;lll ...bs~ Lld"n' d",:!lolh
lUI ... lIb<>\ .. , (i .....
re..... ""-WIt ..
on any part of the campus or in changed because one man, Adolph with Francis Mcyer scorinl; (rum !t.wrt' WIll 1](' it l',lflll',lil:n hy CMI.
Ill" 1'r-.u·U.·.. ''''lei IJrlFl"'rtac for
t1idatt.'s COl' !III' Orrl ....',
any student living quarters,
Hitler, won what was probably the two-yard line.
Ul" " ..,I ellll.... ,

For·

.,

(It_

"I",,,

,2.. Gambling in any form iit pro- history's most tateful gamble at
A conven;ion by MeYl'r Wll~
_
;.;.;-;,; •.,;;;._.;;-;;
hlblted on or off campus,
Munich in 1938.
go.xl and B.IC lead at halftlri1O.'j.6.
. 3. Smoking is permitted
only
-----In the third quarter c,lme two
ill the
Stud~nt Union, residence
College Students' Poetry lont: yarua.l:l' sl'Qrint: plays, TIll'
haJJs or outSIde the buildings.
tlrst occl1'rred as a rl'sult of a
Anthology
tumble by~1ahJon Ma'(wlllI ot BJc
BJC ORGA~IZ.-\TfON8
The National Pot'tr)' A!l.lIOda. which Sunta Monica rec()\'('n'<l.
(Continued from pa."~ 1)
tion announces its Annual C.om.
"u:r;,; (:0 HO\\'!.I:\(;"
"
COl'Sair quarterback
Rkh Garbkh
al shops are eligible for Tau Alpha
petition.
. ..
.
hit end Gil!')' Homl'ro with n long
OI";S fJOWI.ISO
Pi.
__T,I1~_l::~(}.,~.!t'!J_1'_.fQ!:.....tbe..5u.b,__ .pit,~,.c~Hom('ro-.ttT('rr-rlfC["'hi8-yaril~
·.;n:fn--Stui:ferii'nurscs'are-cljiibi~f~~'
.. mission of manuscripts by col· .(or the T,D. '~_
I
'M
Y
."Sf) SfliflT
the Student
Nurse association,
lege students is No\'t'mber 5th.
TIle s('cond t:r()und l;ulnlm: play
which is organizelUu
develop a
,\ny !ltudl'nt attendin~ junior
came atter BJC had u.~l'd up II"
1212 (f),UfO
spirit of unity among nursing stu.
or senior college is elil::ible to
fU,\I, 2.:lXn
downs and was belnl; forced to
dents at BJC,
submit his \·er.'e, Thl're 'is no
"
-;;;;;;::------.-..,------_._
.:.,
The Homettes club is composed
limitation as to torm or theme',
of a group of girls interested in Shorter works arc preterred by
home economics.
Ihe board of jud>;es, becalL~e at
All prospective teachers arc elspace limitations.
'
igible for membership in the StuEach poem must be typed or
dent National Education associaprlntl'd on a separate sheet, and
tion.
must bear the naml' nnd hom"
To qualify for Delta P5i Omega,
alldres!I ot the sludent. ~ISwell
stur!ents must participate 'in Ihe.
as the name of- the I'ollego at.
aIel' work on campu.3.
tender!,
The Intel'faith Council is comTeachers and librarians arc
posed of representatives
fmm till Invited to submit jloclry man.
religious groups on the campus.
llseripls (or consideration
for'
Wl'stminister club, Presbyterian
po:;sibl~ indusion in Iht' Annllal
students; LUfheran club, Lutheran
National T ..aebf'T"I Alllholo!:'y.
students; Canterbury clUb, EpiscoThe closing date fore sub.
p,iLs!.u<!ents; Newman club. Cathmis.sion o( manuscripts oy cololic students;
Institute,
L. D. S,
lege .tcachers and lihrarians is
sll!,!lents; Wesley,ln club, Metho.
Januar)' 1>It.
dist stullents;
Roger William:;
There are no
or ch:&rgc'l
club, Baptist students; and Chris.
for acceplanre or suhm;ss!')Il of
t ian club, Christian students?
??
verse. All work' will be judged
rnstitute?
Christian students ??
:on merit aloll.!.'
Maml'1cnPt~"\hoUld be sent to
the orrlceso(
the association'
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Singer's
PAWN SHOP
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Money control
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823 Main

with

"O<ltooer in Vj~nna" was Ihe
theme of the Union Nite dance
.sf'ons"re<! by the German club, in
Ihe)iUB, S'Jllmlay, October 1. .
Decorations
carried
out the
I heme.
creating- an aUlum~.inVienna almosphere,
Featured ,liJring the evenin~:

- Sutlonal l'OI'try A!I'\lJdatlon,
3210 Selby Ave" Los' Angeles'
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BOWLING'
,,;jOO OVEfU.AND

BJe,' Students Welc~me

J

TO

The Melody Shop
. ,l9-~ N,..l(!tb ...~hoDe3.31,61.
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-Most Complete Rec!ordStore
,
In Idaho
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ROAD

.

Beauty
"

CHICICWAY co.lt ouJu •
. -' ,ou wrile a check,
mum balance Is
required In you,acco~
0 olber charges
./orany kind, We even .upply you with poslage
pald .nveJo~ .. (01 makina deposll. by maU,

NO';;;'
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• ~flUll'CF.lllott
Formerly Mnnnger 0
ArM's
• f;mlly Klnd"lbflrger
.... Former Hnlt-Styllstnt·
Carroll's.
'

Operatol'll

.. '
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- ...._-----

HILLCREST
LANES"1

. W~l'e German p"lk,.Is and waH7.esl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
as 'well as popular music,
Assisting Gary Gill as general
.~hairrnan wen' Eddie r)avis, co.
For InJi,.,iJual
chairman; Sandy Jean Smith, dcc.
Analysis
oratiolls; and Jim LUllman, ent.er.
talnmenl and music.
call

----_._---'----
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34, Calit.

1===Ir:==========~1

Arlene Kibby and
Cleo Nnzworthy

We abo. mail youl buk .lalemeDI 10 yolt
periodically - a complele record or yOUt
nnanc/al transact/on. -IQlelber wilb CAned.
led cbech, whJch a,. lelll proof of paymeoL I
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printed FREE
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